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TheGoodTheBadandTheUgh!
to givesomethoughtto whatcouldbe the big problemlor CAMRA
Recenteventsand cornmentshavepromptedthe Newsletter
in the comingyears- beerquality.

willhaveto workhardto tryto ensurethatit doesn'tbecome
inthefirstplaceandtheCampaign
Badlykeptbeeiwasoneof fre maincausesforthekegrevolution
and
in two parts.Firstly,problemsat the bre\,very,
servedales.The problemis essentially
the main reasonfor a reversalof the currentsuccessof traditionally
in the pub.Benskinsproblemswiththeirnewbrewarewidelyknown,and thesedon'tseemto havebeentronedout yet.John
second,bad cellarmanagement
of the beerstried.RumoursaboundthatBenskinsmay
Green.in his articleon St.Albanslastmonth,pointedout thatBenskinswasby far the mostinconsistent
All CAMRAcan do iswishthem luckand hopetheyfind a cure
even switchproductionof fre beerto anotherbreweryif the troubleat Romfordcan'tbe rectified.
soon.
Insomeareasit couldalmostbe said
though.Badlykeptbeerin pubsiscertainlybecomingmore@mmonplace.
The secondareaof theblameis lessexcusable
to be the rule ratherthan he exception.A roughstrawpollof arounda dozenpubsvisitedrecentlyrevealedonly 3 or4 wherethe beer could be said to be
seemsbetter,or worsethananother.Thequalityoftheproductrelies,in the
good.Freehouses,tredhouses,managedor tenanted-no particulararea
consistently
of realbeer,thereappearsto have beena similarlymassive
end, on tne [riOe the licenseehas in his ale.Sadly,withthe massiveIncreasein the availability
increasein apathyof somemembersof the trade.The prospectof a iast buckto be madeseemsto be the solemotivationin some houses.
Foftunately- thepicture isn'taltgloom. We stillhavemany pubs whereyou can get excellentbeer. Theanswer,in the end. is for thepublic to seektheseout
and comment with theirfeetand their walletson the purvevorsof pond water.

QUICKONES
Hooka ticket for Norton

Inn sign information

North Herttordshire's annual Autumn beer festival moves to Norton,
near Letchworth this year - and organisers are hoping it will be the
first festival ever to have beers from five different Hertfordshire
breweries.
Local branch chairman Martyn Cornell said: "By October, with
home-brew pubs opening up, there should actually be five breweries
in Hertfordshire for the first tirne in nearly 20 years. We'd very much
like to have beers from every one on sale."
The festival will be taking place in the hall at the back of the Three
Horseshoes pub in Norton on Friday October 16 and Saturday
October 17. Entry will be ticket only, at least ten other brews besides
the Herttordshire ones sltould be available,food and entertainmentis
being arranged, and tickets will be obtainable from the Three
Horseshoes, Martyn Comell, Stevenage 60675, or Martin Connelly,
Hitchin 52907.

The Watford Museum,in the old Benskinbreweryofficesin Watford's
LowerHighStreet,is runningan exhibition
of pubsignsfromSeptember19
to October10.
LocalsignwriterEricMiller,who workedfor Benskinsin the dayswhen
the now-demolishedCannonbrewerystill producedits own beer, has
donated his collectionof signs to the museum,as well as a seriesof
photographsof the manysignsin the areahe painted,andcollectorJohn
Ausdenis also lendingsomeof his localsigns.
for an innsignfor itsownbar,
The museumis alsorunninga competition
where a display ol brewerianais kept. Winningentrieswill have an
exhibitionof theirown fromDecember19to JanuarvL

Prizedraw
Many readers will know that, as part of South Herts branch's 10th
Annrversary
celebrations
a prizedrawwasorganised.
Theoverallwinnerof
t100 was David Chuck frornthe GoldenLion in LondonColney.The
prizewinnerswere:
rernaining
Second- Mrs D. Allen,CaledonRoad,LondonColney(t50)
Third- Archieof the AbbotJohn,Wheathampstead(9 gallonsof beer)
Fourth-M.T.Carrol,27Pemberton
Close,St.Albans(9gallonsof beer)
Fifth - T. Edwards,49 DigswellPark Road,Welwyn GardenCity (472
gallonsof beer)
gallonsof beer)
Sxth - Derrickof the Peahen,St.Albans(412'z
Seventh - R Gray, Leaside Service Station, Harpenden (a
T-shirt)
commemorative
Eighth - Mr. John Phelan, Salisbury Cross, Essendon (a
commemorative
T-shirt).

Gettingittaped
One of the latest brainless crazes to sweep the nation is the current
mania for carrying small pocket cassette recorders around and
having your orn personal muzak wherever you go - no those things
fastened around peoples' heads are not to stop the two lobes of their
brains from falling apart. Seeing them prompted an idea that spaoe
invader and fruit machine manufacturers could do well to use:
personal sound effects. A set of earphones with each machine would
spare the rest ot the pub trom the bleeping and squawking of nudges
and exploding aliens. A simple extension could give us personal juke
boxes and supermarket-style muzak. No doubt the thing would get
out of hand - cftzes like this usually do. Perhapswe'll end up with
personal pre-recorded 'abnosphere', with the sound of clicking
dorninoes and witty banter, for the dull, unwelcoming pub. Or tapes ol
friendly conversation for the pub with a miserable landlord? However,
while everyone else is sitting there in their own little worlds - just
imagine the peace and quiet for the rest of us.
Continued on page 4

COMPETITION
Apologiesto all those who attemptedlast month's competitionwhich,
through a severe attack of the gremlins,was impossible.The second
sentence should have read: One had one more pint than hall the total
numberdrunk.However,onereaderwrotein withan.answer
to howmany
weredrunk- the threeguys in the problemandthe onewhowroteit! Let's
hope that thingswork out a littlebetterthis month.The prizers a copyof
CapitalAle, by RogerProtz.Entriesshouldbe sent to the editorby 14th
September- envelopesmarkedCOMPETITION.

THECORNELLCOLUMN
by MartynComell
ALL ROADSROAMTO LEEDS...
Over 20,000 gallons of beer from more than 115 different breweries call the Guinness Book of Records. There can't be a show in the
world to match the 1981Grcat British Beer Festivalat Leeds forthe
range and diversity of the br€ws on sale.
This column spent five days in Leeds last month, helpingbehind the
bars, and from a beer-stainedand increasingly illegible notebook,
these are a few impressionsof a marvelloustime.
The Inter-City125 depositedme in West Yorkshirejust over two hours
after leavingHertfordshire,
and the Queen'sHall,wherethe festivalwas
held, is only a few minutes'walk from LeedsStation- so the drinking
startedalmost straightaway. Firsthalf was Tetley'sbitter,brewedless
than a quarterof a mile away - and deliciousit was, too, with the thick
creamyheadYorkshiremenregardas a srgnof highquality.
The vast varietymeanttherewas eveMhingthat a goodfestivalshould
have - long-time favourites,old friends from way back, passing
acquaintancesto renew,and brand-newstrangersto get to know.Thus
withina short distanceof theTetleystandI was ableto haveBenskin'slust like back home in the WhiteHart,but warmer!- Higson'smildfrom
Liverpool,alas, not up to my fond memories,Blue AnchorBestfrom the
Cornwall home brewery | have to confess I have never visited,and
Cestrian Brewer's Bitter from a mini-brewerythat only started this
summer,a tasty,maltybeer.
This quick lunchtime round-Britainbeer tasting was completedwith
Woodforde'sWherrybitter,from anothernew brewer,thisone in Norfolk,
which I found astonishinglygood when I drank it at the St. Neot's
RiversideFestivalin May,Stone'sbitterfrom Sheffield- betterthanthe
keg version,but not as goodas it is in pubs- and Hartley'sbittertrom
Cumbria,straw-colouredlikenearlya.llNorthWesternbitters,but no'so
mouth-numbingly
bitteras the samecompany'sXB.

Wednesday
ACRO$S
1
7
8
9
11
13
.1
6
18
21
22
23
25
27
28
29

New localbrewmakesAlbert'swifeannoyed(8,6)
Proclaimwhat beer is sometimesin a Hampshirebrewery(8)
Scrutinisecontentsof dubiouscanister(4)
Howeverale is brewed,guys swallowfirstof Watneys(9)
Recordof the year (5)
Prosecutelittlegirl (3)
Metalextractfrom interiorexcavation(3)
Heardoccasionally
in bars(10,5)
Fargodeservedits own poem(3)
Welcomesignmightbe here (3)
Marchpast:votingsystemin trouble(5)
Theyderivefrom slickrrme(or is it rhyme?)(9)
One has friendroundto providebucket(4)
Won withmerit,but badlydecayed(8)
Amusementin pubscouldbe phonyflash,even(5,9)

DOWN
1
2
3
4
5
6
10
12
14
15
17
19
20
23
24
26

quarterofSt Albans(10)
Originalltalians'
Where,we hear,this breweryusedto be (6)
His predictions3 yearshence:gold in goodshape(6)
StingoAli drunkrssetlinghimapart(9)
Relativeheadsof (in Newcastle)Lorimer'sand Whitbread(5)
More than one too many confusessexesdrinkinga half of Bruce's
(8)
A cat'slittlebit(4)
Eagetto help imbibingVauxat first(4)
Greatmeritof emrnenlperson'saddress(10)
Poachrail positionin local(9)
Softdrink?The reverse,i.e. backside(4)
town,or smallbeerfromDevon(B)
Smallbed, Lancashire
Bordermildcontainsskin(4)
Aftermixingales,exlrapintsbeginto makeyou fall . .(6)
Rightdressup northmadeagain(6)
Brendalosesher braandbitol dress;anothergirlis to follow(5)

Copies of Real Draught Beer in Hertfordshireare still availablelrom
your local CAMRA branch (see Branch Contracts bel6w), CAMRA
HQ and bookshops. Price60 pence.Pleaseenclos€a large -tanped
addressed envelope (20pstamp) il ordering by post,

WednesdayeveningI was actuallyservingbehrndthe bars, but I still
managed to get round, among others Moorhouses,from the Burnley
hop-bitterscompanynow brewingrealbeer,but if my glasswas anything
to go by, not one witha lot of taste;PowysMaldwynbitter,yet one more
new brewerywhich musttake the prizefor maltyflavour- drinkingwas
likebitingintoa handfulof maltgrains- Fuller'sLondonPride,maybeit's
because I'm a Londoner,but this is always my favouritebeer,and no
exceptionhere, floweryand delicious;Miner'sArms,the first time this
old-establishedSomerset restaurantbrewery has been availablein
anythingexceptbottles,cloudybut witha goodtang;and Simondsperry,
realale'sanswertoBabycham
ahd much,muchnrcer-nobubbles-over
whichI had a southernchauvrnist
chuckleat the YorkshirePostforsayrng
in its report on the festivalopeningthat in previousyears it had laken
placeat CrystalPalace.Clearlythe YP reporterwas entertained
toowell.

Thursday
ThursdaylunchtimeI was servingon a barlargelyconsisting
of Whibread
group beers, which gave me a chance to try BYB from the Kirkstall
brewery,Leeds,Queen'sAle from Sheffield,Fremlin'sbitterand Strong
Countrybitter,all old namesrevivedby Whitbread,and generallyvery
acceptablepints.Heretwo locallandlordsgot very upQetat a server,like
me from outsideYorkshire,who was pullinga handpumpand failingto
get a "proper" headon it. "Fill it half-way,and then tightenyour sparkler
right up", they cried.Takingthe hint I triedthis,and was rewardedwith
beingtold by the drinkerthat it was the best-servedpinthe'd seen at the
festival."Just a knack",I saidmodestly.
In the afternoonI troupedoff for a trip roundTetley'sbrewery,the first
really large one I've been to - though they still manageto keep a
marvellousselectionof beautifulgrey drayhorses.Tetleysstill use the
YorkshireSquaresystemof brewing,a two-storeyfermentingvesselwith
the beer in the bottomand excessyeastbubblingintothe top, and they
actually have some genuineslate ones still in use, though most are
stainlesssteel. Here I managedto get a pint of Gilmour'sbitter,an old
brew Tetlev'shaverevivedlor the Sheffieldarea.
ThursdayeveningI was too busyto sampletoo muchale,thoughI didhave
some of the "new" Ansell'smild,brewedat BurtonaftertheclosureoJthe
y'stonbreweryin Birmingham.
I rememberit as a tastelessand insipidpint
befsre,and they certainlyseemedto have capturedits characteristics
well!| alsohadasipof BlueAnchordraught
royalwedding
ale,OG 1066urgh!

Friday
By Fridaymorningseveraltonsof icewerebeingusedup in an attemptto
keep the beer cool,as, amazingly,the sun continuedto shrne.What with

THE CORNELL COLuMN,continueo
the meltedice behindthe bar,thespilledbeerandthesawdustbeingused
to mop it up, the danger to the hundredor so bar staff was not so much
from alcoholicpoisoningas from trenchfoot. There was also a ladyfrom
Leeds University,doing researchon infectionsof beer, looking for beer
flies in the hall,with a big ret - if it was barflies she was after,she'd have
foundhundreds.
Leedsconservatism,or chauvinism,or both,meant that astoundinglythe
firstbeerto runout,on Fridaylunchtime,wasthe Tetleybitter- despiteits
availabilityin nearlyeverypubformilesandmilesaround.Leedsdrinkers,
tight tykes all, were also very upset at havingto pay 50p for a souvenir
glass,and most wanted their money back at the end of each session.
SimilarNorthernattitudescontinuedover the Big Headquestion."A pint
o'CornishBest Bitter,please,lad- wither'eadon't", saidone middle-aged
Leedsian,or Loiner."You shouldn'treallydrink it like this", I said, pouring
it for him. "They don't down in Cornwall"."Ah, lad - can | 'elp it if they
'avn't
beeneddicated?"
Still, that's not as bad as the severalpeoplewho came up to the bar and,
surroundedby a coupleof hundreddifferentvarietiesof the stuff, said: "a
pint of bitter,please",andthenwonderedwhy lgot upset.OrtheGerman,
who marchedup and askedfor "ein haffof lager,pliss".I gavehima half
of Wethered's best, and he seemed happyenough.And there was a big
bunch of guys - or gays - from San Francisco,who had discoveredthe
festivalby acCident,and were havingthe time of theirtrip. "Everybody
goesto London",they toldme dismissively.
"We cameto Edinburgh,
and
York, and Leeds insteadand we've LOVEDit."
Meanwhileyour columnwas tryingChudley,a new brewerynear Lord's
cricket ground - recommendedfor wicket takers - Chase Ale from the
Malvern Chase irewery, so bad I had to throw it away, alas, the
controversialnew "unionless"draughtBass,whichwas actuallyone of
the best beers at the festival,FelinfoelDoubleDragon-which d customer
actuallybought me - PenrhosPorter,dark and bitter,unlikeTaylor's
porter, more like a strong mild, while a brass band played the Leeds
NationalAnthem (On llkla Moor Bah't 'At)- which the crowdcontinuedto
sing untillong,long pastclosingtime.

Saturday
Saturday lunchtime I spent wandering round a few Leeds pubs and
deciding,effeteSouthernerthat I am, thatI reallydon'tlikecreamyheads
on my pint- sorry Leeds.Saturdayevening,beingthe lastevening,was
spent serving behind the bar and getting tired and over-emotionalpeople kept looking at my notes and asking me if I was writing in
shorthand.No- just longhandwithmorethan80 milligrdms
of alcoholper
100 millilitresof blood.
lf my notes are to be trusted,therefore,I helpedserveup 18 gallonsof
ExmoorAle, last year's FestivalBest Bitterawardwinner,in under halfan
hour,or a pint every13 seconds- whichis almostthe timeit takesto pour
a pint from a banel. I also tried Robinson'sBestfrom Manchester- not as
gpod as it is around Salford- Darley's best, tasty and bitter,and others
whichhandwritingexpertsare stilltryingto decipher.

Sunday-at last
Sunday lunchtime,the very last session,few of the helpersturnedup
much on time,don't ask rnewhy. lspentmy time helpingon the foodstall

- why do Northernerscall a ham roll a ham sandwich,by the way - and
gentlysippingat a few halvesof beers I hadn'ttried at the Festivalyet.
Some, likemy Bateman'sXB, everso slightlyvinegary,wereshowingthe
effectsof almosta week in a sometimesvery hot hall,but classwillout the Ruddle'sCounty,almostthelastdrinklhad, was stillrichand srnooth.
All in all, from my pointof view as a helper,the festivalwas a thoroughly
enjoyableexperience,and l'd liketo thinkthe drinkersof Leeds,and the
many other parts of Britainfrom whence real ale fans trekked,enjoyedit
as much as I did. The atmosphereamongthe peoplehelpingwas great,
therewere plentyof laughs,the inevitable(few)cock-upswereshrugged
aside,and there was plentyof goodale supped.Withouttryingtoo hardI
got round58 differentbreweries.I'm sureit wouldhavebeen possibleto
try beer from all 115 plus-but not, I think,all 200-odddifferentbrews.
It had a strongcampaignirgside- therewas nothingbuta wreathon the
John Smith's stand,and drinkerswere encouragedto sign lettersto the
giantkeg-onlyNorthernarmof Courageanddemandrealalein theirJohn
Smugs local. lt had everytype of draughtBritishbeer you can thinkof,
from dark, sweet milds, to the hoppy bitters ot Kent, trom the pale
Northern ales to draught barleywines, from porterto the ruddy-coloured
beers of the West Country, from light milds to Scottish Heavy, from
knock-out Winter Warmersto beer brewed with herbs as well as hops and from breweriesfoundedin Stuart timesto those so new this was only
their secondor third brew.lt was a greatshow"- andwhereverit is l'll be
there nextyear.

THEBARLEYMOW
vARtEWtS
THESPICE
OFLIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGERGREEN
ln additionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
on the barfromour rangeof guestbeerswhichcouldbe
oneof thefollowing:Ebri@epope,BourneVailey,
uonnrngton,
Arkell,Archers,StAustelt
or Brakspear's
6X.
It's barbecueseasonagain!
Comeandcookforyourself:
20p,
_Slgak75p,Sausage 12p,Hamburger
Rolls12p,Butter4p, Sauces6p,Mulard 2p.
Saltandpepperfree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frie-ves);12.-2.90and B-11(Sat)
Ouraimr'sto se//thebestbeer n the.county
- if everyou
aredissatistedwithit we wiil changett wit[ioutgueston.

ilwnruoondnnKrrl
*

Superb real ale to take home from 46 pence per pint

*

Adnams, Batemans,Abbot and guestbeers

* Containers
- or bringyourownandwe'ttfitt it
supplied
$Tfilbgft$trugt
* Polypins
andfirkinsfor functionsandparties
SteVenage
* ouatitydraushtciderfrom 40 penceperpint
TelephOne726093
( T h e J u g a n d F i r k i n i s o w n e d a n d m a n a g e db y C A M R A ( R e a t A l e ) I n v e s t m e n t sp l c )

PUBNEWS
In the far north-eastof the countythe Jockey at Royston,until 1963 the
BlackBoy - and beforethatthe Red Cow,now has Wethered'sbitteron
handpump.The Chequers in Anstey,a marvellousone-barpub full oi
yokels,has now beenrepainted,given a new Inn
genuineHertfordshrre
sign- and a handpumpfor IndCoopebitter'
On the other side of the countyat Boume End, near Hemel,the White
Horse has been selling Adnams and Youngs beers, with others
promised.Over in Tringthe Kings Arms, formerlya fizzyIndCoopepulr,
has been taken over by CharlesWells, while the Royal Oak at Tring
Station- EdwardVllstayedthere- rsnowsellingChilternbitter,Jennings
bitterand BurtonAle. The Bull in BerkhamstedHigh Street- wherethe
licencedates back to at least 1535- which sold Benskinsand KK on
handpumphas, sadly,beenclosedby ownersInd Coopebecauseof the
cost of requiredimprovements.
The Roebuck, Stevenage,has Younger'sNo.3on currentlyas it's guest
beer- but not for muchlonger.
Farewellto Gavinand Von Clarkol the Red Lion, WoolmerGreen,who
are leavingthe pub, andthe trade,in October.Manythanksfor allyou've
donefor real ale.
One pub that closed last year, the Nags Head at Moreton'has just
reopenedas the MoretonMassey.The, now, very plush,pub is selling
Younger'sNo.3, Rayment'sBBA,Wethered'sbitterand Adnams- all on
handpumpand very well kept. A few miles away the Talbot at Tylers
Green(nearNorthWeald)nowsellsWethered'sbitter-doesn'teveryone
thesedays?
The Woodman, Water End (NorthMymms)re-openedrecentlyas a free
house.When visited,Mac'sCountryand GreeneKingAbbotwereon sale
althoughthere weresome unusedpumpsso the rangemay increase.
Finally,rumours aboundthat yet anotherfree house,this time in the
north-eastof the area,is aboutto startbrewingits own beer- thiswould
bring the total number o{ new brewrngventuresin the countyto four.
Watch this sDacefor moredetails. '
It's all change at the Baron ol Bee old Welwvnwhere Ray and Annette
Jones havemoved in to takeover f romAlanand GraceMabbettwhoretired
recently.Alan and Gracewill be missedby everyonebut not too badlyas
Alan is oftento be seenon thecustomers'srdeof the ba' thesedays.Ray,
who has been a regularof the Baronfor sometime and is well knownto
handpumped
everyonein there,has set off to a goodstartby introducing
Country bitter to the pub. The newsletterwould like to wish htm and
Annette(and the soon{o-be-expectednewarrival)the bestof luck.The
Star, FurneuxPelhamhas introducedGreeneKing KK mild on gravity
duringweekendsonly.

QuickOnes

FromPaget

Yeoman- is it a smash?
Definitely not breled with potatoes, although it may cause hilarity
amongst the little tin men that advertise Smash keg spud, Greene
King's new keg bitter, Yeoman bitter, has recently arrived on the
'packaging' are intended to show that the
scene. The brerrv'sname and
possible
to the rcal thing, and the Gompany
as
is
as
close
new brew
are recommending that it be served with minimum carbonation and
not too cold. ln the range of 1036-40 gravity range Greene King
describe it as "distinc'tly bitter as opposed to malty/sweet". And
what's more you don't haveto reconstitute it with boiling water!

John and Tess
invite you to the

ROYALOAK

BRANCHDIARY
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Saturday Septernber sth
Day trip to Oxford.See BranchContacttor details.
Sunday September 6th
Cricketmatch at VerulamiumPark,St. Albans.Meetat ground2.00pmor
FarriersArms, LowerDagnallStreet,beforehand.
Wednesday September 16th
BMNCH MEETING at the Old Bull's Head,Ware with an auctionof
brewerianaafterwards.8.00pmprompt.(Benskins).
Tuesday September 22nd
Bar billiardsmatch versus Mid-Chilternsbranchat the Red Lion, Little
Missenden.
8.00pm.
HERTFORDSHIRENORTI.IBRANCH
Wednesday Septernber 2nd
BRANCH MEETING at the Raven, Hexton.Speakerfrom Whitbread
(Luton)invited.A raffleof 'CelticFringe'bottleswillfollow.8.00pmstart,
(Wethereds).
Wednesday September gth
Socialat the Plough,LeyGreen,8.00pm.(GreeneKing).
Wednesday September 23rd
Joint social with HertfordshireSouth Branch at the Boot, Kimpton.
8.00pm.(lndCoope).
Friday and Saturday, 16th and 17th October
Mini Beer Festivalat the Three Horseshoes,Norton(Seearticlein this
editron).
BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS.ESSEX
Monday September14th
BRANCHMEETINGat theBell,Ongar.Thispubhasbeensoldandisdue
to closeshortly.8.00pm.(Charrington).
Tuesday September 22nd
Brewerytripto Kingand Bames- all placestaken Fordetailssee Branch
Contact.
Monday September 28th
Branchsocialat the WillowBeauty,Harlow.8.00pm.(Rayments)
meetrngis to be heldat theWhiteHart'
interbranch
The nextHertfordshire
Welwynon MONDAY28th SEPTEMBER.8.00pmstart.All tnembersare
welcorneto attend.

LETTERS
From SteveWebsterof Stevenage
Followingthe news in the Augustnewsletterthat The Mallardin Julians
Road,StevenageOld Town now has Wethered'sbitteron hand-pump,I
thatthebeerwas
wentto sampleit thisweekend.WhileI mustacknowledge
rn good condition,62p per pint for a bitterwith an OG of 1036is cerlainly
overpriced:evendearerthanlocalpricesfor Abbot1048.The Wethered's
profit.The
could surelybe sold for 10p less and stillmake a respectable
growthof outletsfor Wethered'sbitterand Ruddlesbitter,as wellas the
rccasionalmild,in someof thecentralLondonfree housesand Herts,sold
withgreaterstrenghbeersratherthanrelativeto OGs
at pricescomparable
givespublicansa biggerprofitmarginbut,forthe consumer,is perhapsthe
"unacceptable
faceof capitalism"in beerretail-pricing.

BusheY

forthe bestin food and realale
free house
01-9502865

BRANCHCONTACTS
l'lertfordshire Norlh Branch MartynCornella Stevenage60675
flertfordshire South Branch Eric Sim a Hatfield60647
Herts-EssexBorders BranchTerrySmithA Epping73677
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Sendto D Burns' 11 Turprn6Ch6€, Oaklands,
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